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It's Time For Christmas Cookies
Letters To Editor
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'alls In Paying
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Idaho Primitive Area

Idaho primitive area hai an esti-

mated game population of 13,000

drer. 500 elk. 400 sheep and 300

goat, besides numerous bear, birds
and predatory and g

I .

Care of the Sail
Like a man's arm, the soil is

built up through proper use, not
abuse or disuse. When land 1

either abused through bad cropping
systems or left to He idle and
erode, it deteriorates rapidly.Tage 2)(Continued from
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CLEAN FUN By Waynesville Laundry
Voice
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ives of Amer-l- n
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Ute will be
I $25,000 elec- -

installed in

f the National

Haywood county.
Ministers taking part in the or-

ganization were: M. L. Lewis, pas-

tor of the Hazelwood Baptist
Church, who was moderator ol the
meeting; Pink McCracken, pastor
of the Fines Creek Church, led
the prayer; T. K. F.rwin, pastor of

the Aliens Creek Church, delivered
the address: and L. G. Klliott, Pas-
tor of Hie First Baptist Church.
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State Getting
Records On Tax
Delinquents Here
i

Fred W'alslon ts going hunting
after the first of the year - for
people.

The senior deputy collector for
the State Department of Revenue
said today he would start work
about that time on his list of
people who have failed lo file
their state income tax returns.

The state is going to be lenient
with penalties and interest as-

sessments, however, on those who
file before the December 31 dead-
line, he advised.

"But after thai." he declared,
"we're going after em."

Mr. W'alslon said he has found
there are 1,000 people in his area
of Jackson and Haywood counties
who should have filed as far bark
as 1946 but didn't, and that he's
still working on the records for
that year.

Cecil Sharp. II, son ( v

Mrs. Kord Sharp of Vanee Street
"Cap buster and holsters."
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Truman will
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presenta- - COOKIE PARADE them on hand for the holiduv.'

Frank Sharp, 11. son of Mr ai.d
Mrs. Ford Sliai i of Vance Si n et
"I want the same lhiii ni ,;i
Cecil gets. A cap buster and a

I wish he euuld i,,.,,,,, nii, ;i

bicycle."

Don Nelson, 10, son of Mi and
Mrs. Ilobe Nelson of Band Mill
Bottom "Rifle and a wagon and .,

freight train and nothing else"

Monroe Haynes, 4. son of ;r
and Mrs. Hascue Haynes of Chde

"Oranges, es and senile eatuh.
too."

Klizalx'tli Ann K a I li h n n ,

daughter of Mr. and Mis, ,ed

1U CECILY HllOWNSTONE
Associated Press food Editor

at.d cinnamon. Cut shortening in-

to mixture to resemble crumbs.
"We're also going to work

lists for 1947, '48, and '49,"
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Stir in warm molasses. For drop
cookies drop leaspoon batter
at a time onto greased cookie

Attend
at the hour

VET national
j Russell, said
aouncement of
Orial will ring
sal tongue of
tribute to our

cookies will keep
f stored properly--i- n

a lulnly closed
sure to store soft

and lli.il nit IP

In ought greetings from the church
nearest the new organization. Miss
Daphne Boone, assix iat ional work-
er, was present and brought greet-

ings from the Haywood Baptist As-

sociation.
Signed: L. (?. Klliott
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dusted with confectioners' sugar
instead of Hour. Bake on lightly
greased cookie sheets in a slow
325' F.i men for IS to 20 rnin-uti- s

( until lightly browned. Cool
on pan 1 minute before removing
to wire cake cooler. When cold,
decorate as follows: Sift confec-
tioners' sugar and measure 1 eup
for use: stir in S teaspoons water.
Spread over cookies with a paring
knile; place on wire cake cooler for
icing to harden. Then stripe with
led and green icing made as foll-

ow-;: For each color stripe desired,
stir 2 teaspoons water and 1 drop
vegetable coloring into cup
sifted confectioners' sugar. Drip ic-

ing across cookie canes from end
of teaspoon or paring knife to form
stripes. If desired, use pastry tube
for .striping canes.

tin hu I'.,
sheets: flat 1 u tops to hick- -

in ss with a glass cmcrcd with a
damp cloth. Hake III a moderately
hot F.i oven for 7 to ti ruin- -

utes. For rolled cookies chill

rookie in n

lamer, el ii
anotliei Am

ne liuhlh closed
separately ill

are t!ie ever delici- -

added.
The collector reminded eligible

that a married mai
making at least $2,000 and a single
man and woman making at least
$1,000 are required to file state
income tax returns.

Exemptions of $200 are allowed
for each dependent, but the tax-
payer cannot consider a wife or
husband as a dependent.

A single person who is support-
ing dependent relatives, however,
is considered as the head of a
household and can make

ih ai'ie! has its uniqueoils! E,

fla or.

Rathbone of Crahtree car-
riage."

Maxine Bursess, :i. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Uurges-- . of
Route 1 "A wagon, tea set haby

Robert gstesy
C.'nvritlH 1IM7 t.v Loral "

uon and a bugle so I can pla. in
twotne band. want a table

chairs, too."
I send all my clothes to the Waynesville Laundry!"

i of has a popu- -Kdinburg, Scotland,
lation of 500,000.

Brrnda I'arton, 2. daugl
Mr. and Mrs. Troy I'arlon
athan Creek "A doll, d,
riage, apples and candy
anges."

Betty Caldwell, 7. daiil

dough until still enough to roll
'about 4 hours or overnight Roll
on lightly Homed board and shape
with cooky cutlers. Decorate as
desired with colored sugar, nuts,
or dried or candied lruit. Hake
as for drop cookies above. Makes 7

doen cookies.
CHRISTMAS ( (H) K IK CANES

Ingredients: '' , eup softened but-

ter or margarine. ' j teaspoon sail,
2 teaspoons almond flavoring. j
cup silted confectioners' sugar,
cup molasses. cup
finely chopped mil meals. 2' cups
sifted Hour.

Method: Cream together butler
or margarine, salt, almond flavor-
ing, and sugar. Add the niolasse ,

and mil meals. Stir flour into mix-
ture, about li tablespoons at a
time. Chill dough until it is still'
enough lo handle. Shape small
pieei s el dough lo ivm ntlile candy
cams, keeping bands and board

COCONl T SQl AltES

liiKii'dients: lor Crust: 1 cups
silled i jiose Hour. cup
suuar, it cun butter or margarine,
li tablespoons dark
molasses For Topping: 2 eggs
beali n i up sugar, li table-

spoons tiled (lour. i

le.ispeun salt. ' teaspoon baking
powder. 'A cup mo-

lasses. cup chopped nut meats,
clio sltrcildi (I coconut

Method; For Crust Sift flour
and sugar liigellier. Cut butler or
margarine to make crumb consis-
tency. Add iiiola.'.si s; mix well,
a id pal n an ungi 'ased 8 x h

pan. Hake 10 to IS minutes
in a moderate ''"11 ''' ' oven. The
top ol the crust will he slightly
soil, bin do ii increase baking
tunc For Topping Mix tile eggs.

f

Iwcll of
.Ullage.

Mr. and Mrs. Clan nee ('a!
Hemphill "A doll, doll ,

and candy and tangerines
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Bobby Brown, 12. son ol Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Brown of Jonathan
Creek "Movie projector, two
guns, and two holsters. And want
a chemistrv set, too."

Vinegar Treatment
Found Effective
In Food Disease

sugar. Hour. sail, haking powder.
'molasses, nut meats, and coconut.

H :ke in a moderate ilii'ill F I oven
1, r 2T) minutes. The top will be
slightly soil, lull do not increase
Inking line. Leave in pan to cool.
( ut into 'Mi squares.

t MOI.ASSFS CKISI'S

Ingredients: :i cups silted all- -

purpose Hour, i cup sugar, tea-- l

spoon baking soda. lea-- !

teaspoons cinnamon.
' cup short -

eiiine. ( UP'- nio- -

j ;.ss,.s .healed'.
Method: Sill together the Hour.

Freddie Cunningham. H son of
Mr. and Mrs. James lluyh Cun-
ningham of Hazelwood "A lillle
red wagon for me, and a rubber
doll for little brother Joe."

MINING TOI't 1IIIOWN
EAST LANSING. Mich - i.M'i --

Guard .1. C. Williams' touchdown
run with an intercepted pass

Arizona in Michigan Slate's
closing game cost coach Hugh
'Dnll'W DauylileiN an expensive
leather jacket He had promised
the bright vellow alfair to the lirst

Ily I'HKSTON
V'nild Press Staff

MeC HAW
Correspondent

tall, gingerda.sugar, baking sinlineman to score a touchdown.

M'S STUDIO

Have A Christmas horning

Photograph Made In Your Home This year we are offering the largest selec-
tion of Sporting Gifts we have ever dis-
played. We have gifts to suit every taste . . .

every pocketbook!
Fishermen, Hunters, Outdoorsmen . . . we
can please them all with gifts they will ap-
preciate and cherish for years. Be sure to see

Capture the thrill of the family around
the Christmas tree.

I
I

I

I--.

PHONE 227

And Make Yours

Now.

We Can Accept Only
a Limited Number of

Home Appoint-
ments.

NKW OHLKANS (l'P Common
vinegar will kill the lough organ-
ism that causes amebiasis in 10 or
lf minutes, two tropical medicine
researchers report

The disease is a form of dysen-
tery that struck many service men
in the last war.

Their discovery is important be-

cause contaminated green vege-
tables are believed to be one of the
main spreaders of amebiasis. Vine-
gar improves the taste of many
green vegetables.

Medical authorities estimate that
five to 10 per cent of the popula-
tion of Hie Cnited States already
may have amebiasis. In warm,
costal areas, the infection rate may
run as high as 15 per cent.

It is caused by a one-ce- ll organ-
ism that multiplies rapidly In con-
junction with a bacterial infection
that frequently accompanies ame-
biasis, the organism 'literally
chews up the intestines"

Victims Don't Know

Most of its victims don't know
they are infected. They may mis-
take its symptoms, list lessness and
irritability, for a nervous disorder.

But in its acute stage, it can be
fatal. Amebiasis becomes more
acute when the organisms get into
the blood vessels and cause ab-
scesses in the liver.

The research of Dr. Paul C.
Beaver and Dr Guillermo Des-cam-

of the Tulane University
department of tropical medicine
indicates that vinegar could elim-
inate green vegetables as a source
of infer lion.

They made most of their experi-
ments in the laboratory of the
Internal ional Petroleum Company
at Talara. Peru. They later made
more experiments in their own
laboratory in New Orleans.

Many Tests Made
Dr Beaver and Dr. Descamps

tested vinegar on tomatoes, car-
rots, radishes, green onions, celery,
cabbage and lettuce. Vinegar con-
taining 10 per cent acidic acid, the
chemical that gives it bite, killed
all amebic cysts in less (ban five
minutes

But 10 per cent acetic arid in
vinegar is a little too strong for
the average taste. So (hey tried
five per cent solution, about the
strength of average cooking and
table vinegar. It killed the cysts in
10 to 15 minutes.

Amebic cysts, containing infinite

V

our selection before you buy!

MAY WE SUGGEST FOR THE MALE ON YOUR
LIST A GIFT FROM OUR WIDE SELECTION OF
SPORTING GOODS

I
We will also make formal group pic-

tures of family gatherings. This is

the one time of the year you tan get

the family together.
A I

.ttUT" Pt? I

True Temper, Hcddon and Southland
yr INGBIM'S Mx
iW STUDIO ii jl klyrfZ rilONE 227 HlfS-fLS- i

MASONIC TEMPLE'5 '

CASTING
RODSi

lleddon and South Bend

Hcddon, Whopper-Stoppe- r, Shiner
Minnow and Woods

PLUGS

J .10 to .35

COLEMAN

GAS STOVES
and

LANTERNS

10-5- 0 to 16-5- 0

,.50 to Og.OO

KEIlirNOTON

RIFLES
and

SHOTGUNSFLY RODS
.50 to 35.OO

numbers of organisms, are the TACKLE BOXES, FLY REELS, CASTING REELS, ALL KINDS OF FLY
AND CASTING LINES, COMPLETE LINE OF AMMUNITION FOR ALL
GUNS!

toughest form of this infection to
kill. Of the vegetables the scien-
tists tried vinegar on. only the car-
rots were changed in color.

Vinegar Essential
Dr. Beaver said the essential

thing is to get the vinegar on all
parts of the vegetable and let it
slay there long enough to kill the
organism. The oil used in French
dressing, for instance, will prevent
the vinegar from getting all over a
salad. .

The method he used was to mix
the salad thoroughly in a bowl with
the vinegar. After the vinegar has
had time to act, he added the other
ingredients of the dressing.
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